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procès» of B wood growth to brlog thon» 

to b fertile condition again.—American 

Cultivator.

v UNKOUI.

Southern Oregon is complaining of 

cattle thieves.
Hop picking la finished in all yards, 

and the baling of the crop will now go 

forward.
j The pioneers of Morrow county will 
* hold a reun.ou at Heppner, October 5.

A carload of fine Lincoln buck* from 

Ilderlon, Out., arrived in Hhaniko the 

other day.
J. M. Neal shipped 1200 horses from 

the Jordon valley recently and will 
ship more soon. I

A stranded whale at>out 50 feet in HATS SECURELY HELD IN PLACE

FND OF FIFE I AD IN »9
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doings orwon: Hob Cholera Experiment».
The division of auluial pathology of 

the experiment station at the Untrer* 1

ally of Nebraska la perfecting Its plans iiMprriai t.iiiH riiuwasii the Pnn- 
for the coming year’s campaign against 

bog cholera. As la well known, this 
division has been very active in Inaugu

rating experiment* with this disease.

One of the experiments under contem

plation is the taking up of certain coun
ts COW who la a persistent milker does j ties In which hog cholera exista and \\ jahingti.n, Oet. 3. The Chine*«- mini*
•Ot produce the best calves. While this : having «-«pert* there to note the mortal, ter tot* d.-iiveied to the -Kite depurtiuent length was one of the sights for the cu

rt« us at Seaside last Saturday at Asto

ria, says the Astorian.
A Gloria Mundi apple, from the

DOWNFALL OF THE BOXERS.s3

r "•
}

- tbe l»e««lerM of the 

Oulltri Hls-'fuatt % •*«! of Hi«

Of Hi-•—\m bB-r of Other 'liitb Of* 

tt«'lNla Are to lie l«crlflrrd.

Inbioeiaf of

V
f. <

«erlag ot Cows.
Thai* la a well-founded belief that

■ when great bulky roll» 

the waist line, as it ,

<lo In the fall, the «

Putin

I»<•«•1118 th«;T takes a woman to realize what 

a woman needs to keep her hat on 

her bead, and in proof of our asser- 

place of G. W. Cochran near Eugene, tion we submit the Invention illustrated 

measured 15 luches In circumference below, which has just been patented

by Elizabeth S. Swank, of Wolcott- 

Wm. Sunruitt, a Russian farmer, ville, lud. With the use of this device 
’ was shot and killed at Sauvles there Is a constant tension to bold the

H« So, the methods generally employed j ity in the entire county and to aid the ulb<i.«l o.mfiiinaiiti..n of toe degredatiuii of 

tu overcome this trouble are far from j officials of the country In eradicating Fiirii-e Tuan und many other Chinese lead 
the beet. The usual plan la to cut off ! the disease, both by sanitary and popu- ei». The fulowing otlhul statement i*' 

UM feed, Oftcntlmea to the point of lar uiethoda, and by the use of serum, made a* to Minister Wu's di-patcii: 

atarvatlon; surely a most unwise move It Is hoped that If certain couutlea will ".V cablegram received from Director 
•nd In aloe cases out of ten résulta Is taka up this Idea of assisting this dlvl- <.turral siu-ng at Mianghji »ule* that by 

Injury to the cow. The period of laeta- alon a great d«-»l of g«>od can be dona, it„p,-ii.il edict, i«*tied ou Kepiember 2.»,' 

Iloa drpenda mors largely on the aya l»<tb lu ascertaining how virulent the 1‘nmv Uiuang, Tim c Vih, secondary 

torn of leading than farmers are willing diaeaae has been In the county and by Tum.» T*ui larn and T*ji ling are di

to ad tuft, though ancestry must be reducing the per cent of mortality lu pn\,-d
bock of It alL for the moat Intelligent the county. In other words, It la a kind mi,,, ., that Turne I nan i* deprived of of 

faeding IB the world Will not make a of quarantine system, or Stampiug out and tu handed over to till- imperial dun 
long milker of a cow whose ancestors proreaa, and It is bo|H*«l by this method Urt, which »hall consult and decide upon 

wart IB lha habit of going dry for three that farmers can gnard against thla dla- „ j,iiialiy,-aiid hi» »alary i* to be
or four months. Naturally, If lha breed •*«* to a large extent. The plans aro mopped; that Imke l».,i loti and the pres- 

la B good one. the desire Is to keep up not as yet fully matured, but will be „lent of it*- .«nsonrte Vnig nun, are hand- 

the period of lacMtlon as long as pooai perfected before the work la begun. |cd owi to the ».ml board, who »liull consult 
bla. and yet hove good calvea. Partien- 

iorly la thla desirable If the calves are 

*• raised. The heat plan for accom
plishing thla la to feed the cow the nec- 

ooaary food to keep up a fair flow of 
Bilk, and with thla food that will ben

efit tba unborn calf. While doing this 
keep milking tba row until she uaturul 
ly falls off In aupply. With a heifer 

having the llrsl calf, milking should b* 

kapl up as long aa possible before ttie 

■oxt calf is born, In order to establish 
five long period of lactation, for If the 

heifer cow gw» dry early after the first 

ealf It will be extremely difficult to 

tarry bar beyond that period afterward.

ourse of u 
skirt will be only fairly begUIL ,

will try not to believe this Th»
wide pulley belt is a feature J 

dresses, drooping in fronti 

Pulley belts are ingeniously 

if properly adjusted 

place without pinning, 

satin Is accounti*l the 

terial for them.

IWÎ
of. anti weighs one and one-half pounds.

really hog 

Foltlnj I

most stjjg 
Overdresses u

usual, but skirts are Su «labor«* 

panels, tucking», hem llounce». 

plications of other material that 

pie draped overdress would t*, 

sic by contrast.

i
island, twelve miles from Portland, by hat In place, and yet the force exerted 
A1 Kittemyer, a stepson. There hftd Is not strong enough at any time to 

been ill-feeling between the men for annoy the wearer or disarrange the 
some time, growing out of trouble re- hair. This hat-holder is provided with 

garding land.
I Sheepmen are complaining of big the crown of the liât, forming an eyelet 

, losses of sheep In the mountains. W. )q the center of the top and one at 
; H. Graves has lost 2U0; O. J. Wagner, either side. A rubber cord is passed 

j 1130; Peter Boudau, 500; and N. C. through these eyelets and attached to

Ixmgfellow about 100. It Is believed _________________________________ _____ _________
and divide up-.ii a severe penalty ; and that wholesale stealing is being carried on j 

Kaiig-yi,a »n»i**.iiit grand secretary and by an organized gang of thieves, 

pie-ident lt“' cni1 ““‘I t.ho-bu l -phe taxpayers’ league of Portland Is

I In in, president id tin- bout'll of punish- becoming deeply Interested In the pres- 

uicnt, an- li.indfd over to the board oi e„t policy of improving and malntain- 

». vvlio »hall con nill and decide upon [Ug the street pav«*ments of the city,
W» have no »pedal objection to having | and the unsatisfactory results of the

young ladle* or older ones werk out of U " ” "WR,jrM lol system which has been and is now in

doors on a farm If they wish to and P“t *l re»t a!l question* a» to the fall of the, vogue have impressed them with the

have the strength, mol We think many 1 i »hmuit, liiadid by 1 “me
of thorn would be In better health for •‘‘“1 ,,,rlH,|,,,K ,1"' l*,t8“U'nt ul ll,c Walter Nice of Wolf Creek. 18 miles
auch a chance i„ take exercise In the ul punishment*,j north of Baker City.23 years old, was

open air. but w- w»„t all good thing* ll 8,lo'v<’ • - H'-'1 piini-toment <d attending a seif-feeding thresher

loan :« more severe than hitherto report- eently when It became «-logged. In 

ed, a» In- is removed fiom oliiee, a fact not trying to clear the machin 

staled ill Hie previous dispatches. 1 he elan, foot was caught in the machinery and 

leeide upon a| the whole leg was torn to shreds up to 

vere penally" in addition to tite loss ul the knee, 

office und servants.

lli«- state department 

patch fiom .MiitiniiT longer aniioiiiieing 

the departure of tin- ltu»»iun legation from 

Pekin. Iteyond tili» liiere vva» little addi

tional lieaimg on tiie ( liinese situation.
It vva» stated officially that the r«-|M«rtetl 

French note to the power* regarding the 

o|*-niiig negotiations and |H-ruianent 

dl».li ni.iinelit of tile Chinese had l*-eii re

<!*■

,*tef all their re-pei nr«- tank» and

fhe jB light wire frame, which is fixed iu
hue
Lt Si

stri
dljHow to Dress Properl»

In the street elaborate -lrcaab, 

bad taste. indOverworklna Children.
We am sorry to see It stated In a 

Maine paper ttiat a girl 13 year* old and 

welgblug 113 pound* bu» doue the full 

work of B innn duriug tire haying *i-a 
»ou Iu one of the town* of that Stute.

r-
Dainty, diaphanous Ismaterii

most becoming to young fat-«.

A hostess shows good taste it 

ing somewhat more simply ^ 

guests.
Gloves are removed at tablet 

sumed iu the Urawiug-ruoui ori 

one pieuses.

! iw d

P.J ie i
lslal( '

Ion,

‘stalU
Ider

dal i- pf \
necessity of a radical change. A woinau s appearance must 

tliut quality expressed In the * 

the day as “well groomed.”

It Is a reversal of

les a
I lack 

ging

'7

*3 re anthe pro|
when u mother dresses her da« 

In a more expensive style than) 
Young girls make a distiw 

their dress for little diuuers by* 

lace or chiffon sleeves with tki 

necked gowns.

For large dinners 

their finest gowns, 

to closer inspection and risk 

meut as at dauces.
For a ball the essential qu»H 

gown Is its freshness. The only 

cnee between the dress at a bait; 

informal dance Is iu the degrtf 

gance.

in moderation, and we would not like 

to see either girl or Imy of thi*t age and 
alight phyah-nl build nllowod to do a 

full «lay’* work for a man Iu the baying J. 

field. Even If much of It wits ou the 

mowing machine, itay rake or tedder, 

we know from experience that they are 

not easy riding vehicle«, anil while 
there Is much work that a girl or a boy 

can do In the haying field, we do not 

iieiieve It right to Work them beyond 

their strength at »nett an age. Many a 

Imy anil girl too ha* received a lavtlng 

dislike to farm life because of over

work.—American Cultivator.

mill;

at1bis right

fn
court it directed a 1-0 to Dev■era Window Heroen.

A writer iu Farm and Flrealdo gives 
•uggeetloii* for screening the barn win 
dow*. Mo*t farm window*, he »ay*, 

ar* made to »Ihle, *o that In thla ca»e 

th* artwwn la also marie to »Ihle, but Iu 

th* opposite direction from the window.

I iS.A surgeon was summoned 
from Baker City ami reached the young 

received a dis- mau the same evening. Amputation 

of the shatered boues was successfully 
accomplished.

not'l V
Ils at

IMPHOVED HAT PASTEN ER.
t' ipect

womenthe two metallic forks. When It is de

sired to put tiie hat on the forks 

grasped In either kuml and pulled out

ward, allowlug the erOwn of the hat to 

settle down tightly on the head, the 

forks workiug up Into the hair until the 

shanks strike the eyelets. The prongs 

lie dose to tiie scalp and engage tiie 
purchased from 55 to 57 cents a standard j hair for some distance beyond the point 

mince. The government st present pur
chases only such silver as is contained in 

gold deposits from the Klondike and other 
g< Id-producing sections. Under tiie ex

isting status all silver in gold deposits is 

paid for at the market price. The price 

lias advanced steadily since 1H9U, when it 

touched 17 cents for a standard ounce. The

‘Past
They are

recelare
ne I esti

Silver lion Ip. fr«
Washington, Oet. 1. Owing to the ad

vance iu the price of silver Director of the 
Mint Roberts today inerease«l the price 

to he paid by the govewmient for silver

[S.

I Pi 11 I I rec
Tan

July
16,047ceiled. If it proves true that a note has 

In «il scut it is ».till that the piopo-ltioli for
Hoak wheat twelve hour* before feed- disarmament can hardly meet with favor 

Ifig to hogs. J Dy this government, owing to the com-

W lieu the pig I* grown he should b* niereial standing slid recognized sovereign 

ready for market.
Early maturity I« one way of lessen

ing coat.

There 1» no tx-ncllt In keeping a sow 

that I* vicious unit troublesome.

Do lint arrangt« the pig p«-n *o a* t*

•hut out th«< »tiiiNhluc ami pure ulr.

A hug with a fair proportion of lean |t.ated.

•nd to market.
No furnier who kt-cp* three or four 

*ow* can afford to do without a pute- 
hrtxl hour.

Tor church a woman’s drew,I 
suitable to her station, shouldkj 

conspicuous as to prove no did 

to Iter fellow-worshipers, 'and I 
suggest even by Its tastefuliwaj 

had occupied her thoughts oved 
For driving and coaching nj 

imitate the good sense and M 

utility of English women’s dii 

gauze parasols, no duinty fluid 
hut garments that fear neitlw] 

rain nor dust.—Ladles’ llonie*

II.1*1 K Noie». of entry, which divides the pull evenly 

throughout the entire length of the 

prongs.

il offlo
133,2«

irloi
it: Wrinkles of the Mouth.

Few are eonseioua of the part played 

In the battle of life by the muscles of 

the mouth. They, und not those about 

the eyes, are called into action by every 

passing thought and emotion of being. 
If thoughts are pleasant they relax; If 

mournful, there Is a downward droop; 
if energetic, they harden; if deter

mined, they compress Ute lips; if angry, 

they contract sLill more; If humorous, 

they relax nud the mouth widens—the 

greater the merriment, the wider tlie 

mouth—and the cheeks participate iu 

the pleasurable emotions, and the 

parentheses, the two long semi-circular 
wrinkles iuelosiug the lips, appear and 

deepen with age.

TT e skin, responding to the muscu

lar action underneath, becomes creased 

aud wrinkled iu fine or coarser lines, 

aecotdiug to the display of 

activity. The wrinkles 

surely than any others tell of the actiou 

of time are those which run from the 

ears around the base of the chin at Its 
junction with the neck. They are not 

expressive of emotion; they are made 
by tbe bending of the head upon the 

neck. The wriukles of the cheeks are 

not numerous, and they miulre strong 

agencies, such as sickness, grief anti 

ng«\ to brlug them out. Some of these 

wrinkles are made by taking bad posi
tions during sleep, crushing the cheek 

upon tiie pillow. The 
llesh is pushed upward, making deep 

creases under the eyes at the 

ami on the temples.—Harper’s Bazar.

;Abb<authority of l lima a* a nation.

Thu* far llu-re ha* lit-cn no protest on 

the part of tins government against the 

appointment of Yung hi as one of the 

Uhinese eiiniinissioners. The stale depart 

nient is inelinetl now to think that he i»

idI
seat

wi7

m 11111 ich»

fronew price is m go into effect on Monday. 
The director of the mint lias also changed 

the rupee from its silver to its gold value, 
to go into effect at the lieginning of the 

next quarter. Although England placed 
India on a gold basis some time ago no 

official information was received to thut 

effect until very recently. The silver 

rupee had previously been the standard 

Indian coin and was valued at 20.5 cents 
Under the gold standard the ru|H'e will be 

reckoned on at its gold value, 32.4 cents

Ited 

I an g 
rs hi

amBBMan winnow.

It la tbua very *aay to »Ilde »Ithur the 

•creeu or the glass sash whichever way 
may ba needed over the opening. It 
Will ba noticed that the arttat ha* eov 

•rad tba wludow of glaaa with wire net 

ting aucb as la used In poultry yard 
building. Thla la a good Idea, especial

ly If tba window la In front of the horae 

where ba can readily reach It, for often- 

ttmee ba will throw hi* head agaiust the 
glaaa with aulficlent for«-e to break It 

and usually cut* Ida face more or leaa.

ffaSal Effert» of tint* Horghaoi.
Thera baa been much discu»»lou In 

enure of tba Weetern paper* aa to tba 

•auaa of cattle dylug auddenly after 

eatlnfi groan aorgbum. 

a war« of the fact», 

bava bean unable to detect 

polaon la tbo aorghuiu plant or In 
tba organa of tbe aultuala that died 

from eating It A writer la the land* 
tana Planter, wbo aaya be loet In thla 

way last year rattle that coat bliu ft. 

Oöu. ihluka be can account fur It. tie 

aaya: “Tba I'lsmed ottiff won’t tx> 

ewalhiwed. It »Imply get* wariur-ri and 
limbered a little, <-u*ta Itself over with 

tbo lough atlcky saliva, or »lubber, re

pair* to tba glottta. pa »tea Itself smooth 
ly over that organ, closing the trachea, 

or windpipe, and the p*»or brut» tu tbe 
greatest dtatrea* aud misery «mother» 
to death die» for tbe waut of air. My 
remedy would be to awab out 

throat Immediately ao aa to remove the 
bits of blade» that hav# pasted them 

%elv*a over tbo glottta, or opeidng to 

tba windpipe. They will sometime« 

stick there Ilk# a wet paper to the roof 

of the mouth. The aaliva of tba cow W 

more sticky tbaa that of a humaa. and 
the smooth blade* of sorghum slick 

won» than a ftiaay leaf “ III» explaua 

tl«a aeetua plausible at least, and tbo*» 
who loan cattle la this way shuuld ex 

ami»* tbe eetraa«<e to tbe windpipe to 
•ee If It la etueed

.1» culpable as the liisl ie|xnls nullno

Frament I» the liest hog to I Itl-lanlia n lar

Shanghai, Oct. 3. t'lii hsin, a member ot 
the l*ung li y.imeii, of notorious anti for 

eign leinli'iieies and a patron of the Boxers 
j lias la-eii captured in the imperial city by 

tlie Japanese. Ills late lias Hot yet been 

dfcidi'd upon.

mer.
Work« for Itiilianx

Mrs. P. H. Cleary, popularlyl 

as “Molly O’Neill,” Is ;t pbllaafi 

missionary and organizer of Cl 

Italians. Shel 

ed a great I 

celebration, * 
took place tl 

Thons,■ intis I 

Ians with I 
and Mo wend 

through tint 
Mrs. ClearjJ 

front Yeuitfj 

pf the final 

donna Coroff 
the festlnlj 

»ms. p. n. ci.EARv. was railed *■ 

er and fruit fete of the Madonff 

Cleary has spent thousand»« 

and years of labor in ntissioHfi 
for the Italians. ]

la br 

Row

He

U u *ow Is not permitted to breed 
••util »he I* eighteen mouths old. th* ! 

pigs will be found inuidi Itetter than If 

sim I» bred younger, and Ibis will ba 
found true of her future litters.

te ci
to

ire tl
tedSi

< linnit Mm»* In Tl«*iat*ln.

«Sktm;liai, 0»*t. II. Li llun^ ( hang lias 

il I HI ID It 41 It** I lllH «Um IMOII to priHVtHl to IVkin 

mul will, it is announced, Iwgiu nugotiu

Hi

Or©Wrrpk |n oUnIumiih.

Guthrie, O. T.. Oct. 1.—The Santa Fe 

through express for Kansas City 

wr«x«ked by the rails spreading south 
of here and the baggage and express 

derailed and the smoker and day 

coaches partly derailed. Two people 

were killed and a dozen or more In- 
Jured, all others In the smoker. The 

dead ;

Thomas Mayer of Oklahoma Olty, 

traveling agent for a St. l/juis hard- 

war« firm.
Edmund Rowe, aged 70, a cattleman 

from Jonaha, Tex.

Ht raw llor*»*hoa».
HI raw I» put to strange u»«-a la Japan.

Most of tin* hornca are »hod with straw.

Even the clumsiest of cart horse» wear M. 
straw «hoc». In their rase the »hoc« dient» 

are tied around the ankle» with straw 
rape nud are made of the ordinary rice Ninth infantry, the Third »quiulron of the 

straw, bralili>d so thut they form a »ole >i\tli cavalry and Battery K to remain at 
for the foot about half an Inch thick, j IVkin. lie e»tim*l^a it vv ill take a muiitii 

1 be»« soles cunt alHiut a half penny per ti get the American troop» out of China, 

pair, aud when they are worn out they j 

are thrown away.

stock of fre»h new shoe» tied to the < *• ., . ., , ,
, . .... . . Nan rraneiHcu tk-t. 2. 1 he 1 tute«!
hors« or to the frtmt of the cart, and In . , , . .
............  „ ,, !.. >tat<-» eiremi court of appeal» ha* r.-n
Japau It wa* fPriuerly the cuatom to , , , 11 . . ..

... , . d.-ied a d«vi»mn on the iptadung of tiie
measure distauee largely l.y the nuttl- , , , , . , ' ”,
, , . . . ; ' »oiu mvliftnieiit « again»t I lie ten men vv lio »ere
lx>r of horacslioe* It t.aik to cover the , , , . ....

, »«.«I vu» aiieated at t eeur d Uene dining the null
distance. Ko many ................urn* mad# a ,,nke the,,- la,t vea, for interfering
day. Journey, aud the average shoo „fth the United M.ù 

laatevl for almut eight mile* of travel. ......... „ llut ttu. m„n ni)t klu,w tlmt th,

cha

prenti'- Mf,was11* «li-. wiili the Uiis»iuii num»ler to Cliiiia. ma
uii tin- latter's arrival at go]IV t i lei », muscular i 

which morein.
stem 
Itle ft

« irlicrul t iialfee designated tiieI»

Ail were
list

yet chemists
A h 

tamei 

en a<

any

Every cart has a it vtuv «I* Vlenr Striker* ltelen*r.l.«N
in bio

Tan Shoe* ‘‘Out."
The popularity of the tan 1 

women’s wear is a tiling off 
Without exception, the maketll 

marked falling off iu tiie 
them. One of the chief causal 
loss of popularity which tbe fi 

has sustained Is the fact tfi 
shoe, size for size, looks larger^ 

black shoo. That alone vvasff 

bring it Into disfavor, and ffi 
ilition, It is considered that ( 

shoe, no matter how tasteful 

could never compare with Wi 

of staudard makes in style Ml 

of appearance, Its speedy M 

public favor as soon as the« 
the innovation bad worn ofl 

as a matter of cours«*. i

She Ts Now I.atly bfi
Gen. Arthur 1‘aget, of KsfM 

Ing been promoted to tbrl 

Knight Commander of St. fiM 

St. George for ser- m
vices in Kouth AfrI- ■
ca, bis wife takes M

tbe title of Lady 

Fuget, and is added 

to the number of 
American women 

whose consorts are 

titled Englishmen.

Lady Paget is tiie 

daughter of tbe late 

Mrs. Paruu Ste

vens. of New York, 

and inherited her 

large fortune. A (merle I**

**r of tbe General, Is an 
daughter of William C. VV

repor 
keral 

ws a 
office 
Isione 

1s to 
\ a ye

An Knnrmoua Hslr <>r Stamps.

Washington, Oet. 1.—The annual report 

] Assistant Fust master
H

f Tliinl soft, yieldingGenera!
Madden for the fiscal year ending Juni 

Jtt, ItHKI, vv inch is Soou to be published, 
will show- that the total nuiulier of post agi 

stainj

1
mails. It was

t ;

earners
I «am they iuti-rfeied vvuli carried limedN#»t for Htlliu» Vlfns.

If hells ar« allowed lo sit «luring the "1 -*•*'■* mails. Ten men now inipnsoiied hi 

cold weather, the neats must not ouly Sjn Wm-ulin, Cal., under the indietments 

tm couii»i«cd of warm material, t>ut Ui* "*H '**' released as soon a* the decision 

Unes must Ik> In a warm locatliiu.

Injury will result to the eggs and em- >,IM 

bryo cliU ks when the hens come off to “ '''“1 

eat. Hoiuetlines the lieu* wilt have to

>ipt
f «II kinds, including ordinary 

stamps, postage due stamps, stamped en 
veltqs's and |*<stal cards, reached tiie enor 

mens total of five and one-third billions 
valued ut tflS.Ontl.OWl, an increase of ovei 

MHV.MSI0.4NH)

18, B 

tar o
A Dalaty Case for KcisHor*.

Cut two pieces of cardboard Into the 

Vandyke shape Illustrated In 

Sketch. Cover each with silk, satin

fancy brocade. Line 

with soft silk, flan

nel or nun’s veiling. 

* n d st*w the sides 

fltmly together. N 

make the “flap” by- 

cutting a piece of 

cardboard to tbe re

quired size, and cov

ering in the 

manner.

ofUi» tbeleaches Idaho and the necessary |iapct- 

•nt from that stale to the warden
or prop« 

of la 

13,00 
.00.001

or

stamps over the preceding
llu* In men who are now imprisoned ul 

»land quit« a »«ver» temperature, but '-,l1 Um-ntin as a result of the former 

wh«u a beu la compelled to warm B 
dozen Ice-cold eggs with her Ixidy »ho "Bh the decision of the court »I
»lifter* an Infliction which nothing bill •‘TI’''11'* Eranci» llutlcr. Mike Mai
n bird will endure. Th* warmer th* *’ F. Olhmnell, Arthur Wallace

neat* the »lower the egg* wilt give off la*in laieinm-tte. Henry Maroni. t,om-

~n»11.», Edward Alhuuda, s.. It. Burn- 
11»- u in » M lbmrke.

year. -t
/w. test«*fIlvrt. and who ill lie icleased 111 aeeord <Me»mrr « ollKled With ■ Ferryboat.

Sin Tram-iseo, Oet. ;t. 
t'olunihia from Fortland

8.35

acre

a,
ovvAs the steamei

was nearing liei 
do. k the Ferryboat Berkeley erashrsl into 

her. lipping a large hole iu the Columbia's 
side t

beliei

Yot4,
rk.

heat when exposed, ami the Ie«* diffi
culty la encountered by th« heu la 

warming them

feet u Une the water line, lull ritish
ftixville
River t 
br W i 

ins up 
Iris ex
kv M

kcr a 
b of

Bs mo* 
I Keldol 

►«»spa 
i with 

York

not nthertv i 

«as not injured to 

a pi in.- on l»>tli vo 
injured.

same 
Sew this 

aloug the top to the 
cardboard all tbe edge around with a 

tiny atlk or tinsel gimp, 

bows of bright-colored satin 

I*eather, wide pieces of ribbon or gal 

loon. Indeed, any pretty material 

be used for fashioning these 

while a favorite and best pair of sr-is 

aora may be thus protected, and made 
to last much longer thau w hen no case 

Is used.

injuring her
any extent. There wa 
sels, but no one was m

The Berkeley
ea*l ro« seinso»»Xt»M|M *«< l’rl«*»rn Uane.

I’h.s-nix, Aria., Sept 30. 

t oTI«»'k in the morning the pottoIfice 

12 mile» front Fhoeuix.
I**.1 of $UMkl in stamp» and B200 
Idler in the day two men suspected ;.f 

, the crime were »nested and lodged m jti; 

at Crmpe. K«ime time in the aftetnisiq (h. 

su-j*sts sawed through the prison and 
escaped.

Is. u ■« liera.
I ral»e fir# crops instead of one on th* 

same ground, aud on the »am« vine* 
with hardly any extra work, 

tb# usual way. 

taken from the rtne let It be cut with B 
knife, leaving about an eighth of 

Inch of the cucumber on the ateia. ( 
Then silt the stem with a knife from Its 

end to the rlne twice, tearing a »mail 
portion of the encumber on each dlvl». ! 

ton.

Between 3 a tel

Fluish with 

ribbon.
We Rave aetdou) »een a (»etter »tens* 

abandoned farm* In New Ko- 

Btaafi than we Bod In the Farming 
WWtfi of Toroutov lo an article Dorn a 

Canadien correspondent, wbo teil» why 

ma ay af tb* early «eitler« In Canada 

Ba( wet with tbe suce«»» which 
tb*f deaerv*sl by their .-ourage, ttietr 

• Igor and tbalr hard work.
“Many of

•fiaald bar* been eel tied on. that tbould

ha«*

at
Mesa. was rob 

in cash
for IVr« • ahlwet Ha» Hr»l»»r4.

IJma, Fern, 0.1, 3
Flaut in 

W hen a cucumber la Die 

unanimous
cabinet ha-

may

cases.
resigned owing to a 

• s-usure hy the
vote ot 

i. being inevitableaa .single
is a result of the 
"ith th

caudal in cctunvtion 
in Belgium 

s- by Mn r Bela munde 

•f finance of governmeui

pun ha-s> of arms
nd tin- alleged Ul

M* My*, 
»•tiled on land which never

i former minister 
funds for his

Died la rwlpit.On each separat* »Bt there will ». ... , ,
be a cueumber »« large a» the first By .... ' 1
thla method you will ool, need oue nrth V fl’r‘**tor5r' >•**"' ulJ- Sunday 

the ground that you would uecl t| " ,h" t‘rwr"'t> of hl* coogrogaiwn at 

growing encumber» In the old way.- xi'ov"'?™, ’^. "*'rvU'^ ln »*. Stephen’s 

Walter Stroanl.ler, ta Rpltonitat. , c.h“rvh’ *Ärbl'
Mill, at the north end ot Manhattan 1* 
land. »

V.The Urlde’e Token,
The bridal veil U said to be a sur

vival of the canopy held ovor the pair 

on their way to tbe church. This prac

tice still survives In Oriental countries, 

says the Boston Journal. Another ex
planation emblematizes the linen cloth 

which was laid on the beads of both 

bride and grootu. and romaine«! there 

until after tbe benediction had Ween 

pronounced. In the days of the primi

tive Britons the bride wore no veil, but 
allowed her abundant locks to fall 

about her shoulders. The fashion 

prevalent with both nobles and serfs. 
Even as late as the reign of Henry 
VIII. brides wore their hair In this sim

ple fashion. The silken locks of Anne 
Boleyn floated about her on th* day of 
her Ill-starred nuptials.

The Hklrt.
The gathered skirt Is the 

Dressmakers assert that the 

•klrt la only at Us start, and that

private tnut4.1« ti«>n«.
Rev Dr Gilbert

fitish v 

hulk
kept la wood*, in which 

ditto« It would have been worth a huo 
dred times wore than It has been In a 

atrwrrri eoodUlon “

i «Pfecu »»Ida* at Seattle.
forSeattle. Wash , Oct L—Elisabeth A 

I-angley, 24 years of age. wife of a 
Dawson theatrical man, committed sui

cide at her home in this city by drink 

ing carbolic acid.

*»r ai
I abou 

►*m»trii
Iwardc 
I Fran 
I mode 

lr» is 
h of 1 
Hx-h. * 

Ito a c

Ile 11to My* “tu
many raw« th.«* looking tor (mation» 

were «ot qualified to judge for them 
aelve* as to tbe Otneaa of the land they 
wer« looking at. particularly when 
•red with unbroken wood. a«d their 

•M*r»e«s to locate on Und of their own 
got treated them giving tbetimeaad rare 
*« the subject that such ah important 
•Mbjert deserved.’* We ca a giro ao bet-

A Valuable Caw,
Where Fathers Are I#

The fathers of more ib*»1 
dreu are hereafter to l>e 8*^ 

enee in the selection of to*** 

Givet. In tbe Ardennes, *• 

men will rank above bacht^ 

didates. Prixes of $5 are ta A 

yearly to thoae parents wb*l 
sent the largest number ofj 

school regularly, and 
the national schools will •* 

only for families of mo**! 
children. Fathers of faff*J 

to have the preference for 
almshouses and old peopl^*]

The florist makes doU*** 

scents.

The case is a mys
tery She leave* throe little daugh 
ters hero. Her husband is In the north

Montieal. i K t I
the Montreal

»’. N « Tn-h.di oftai
(’.«1.1 Storage A Fm-zing

ixmqwny ha* hero arre»t«»l un a charge
o.n-qMi-a, v 
«Ith that

of
The arrest Thomas •>• shearmaa I» lha*.

Ne» York. (Vt. 1.—Thomas G. 

man. the famous lawyer and single tax ad 
vocate, diet) at hi* home in Brooklyn 
IVath followed a surgical operation.

IA in «'tinn«H lion 
■f Mv-Gilli* and M.xAillough ar 

«»-k .m a charge ,»f defrauding 
t ie Merchant«’ lknik of Halit.
*2201**1 hy mean.« of fraudulent 

receipt«.

Shearr. «t.«l I .«t w was
hot»•MM »by many farms la Naw 

Bagla nd. which aro abaodoaed „ 
•Aoold ba. «ear became settled a ad wa 
tojaka whenever w* hear of (hoir beleg 

*• *b# grow lag of fore* ta, from 
«bey oover ahould have been dl- 

»•n^. Farms which ware aettlad la 
«Mb »By ahaaM have (mm abaadoMd

«X out of 
» HlVtuHiSc

fid »hoi

fie dep* 
I Gener. 
jin addi 

fisoian 
jd toha. 

khing « 

for Ne

SCI

u-Powell at Pretarla.
Ihvlraia. (Vt. 3.—General Baden Pow

ell ha» arrived here to take charge of the 

P>*Hro in the Transvaal anu Orange River 

Colony, with a force of 2000

_.___ Acx-ording to the report of the Labor
Tbrea-year-old Jersey cow Golde« ^»««iMioner for New Hampshire the 

fiultaaaa, sold for «MU0 at tb* Coopw *ho*‘ out«>ut of that state for last year

. »’•» •»lut'd at »22,1400 000 newest.
gathered

even
mon.


